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Hehour during the 
•eld the HL JIMP EES61B* EEHMMIS SUFFER NEHIf

REFLIES TO
Into forcelire

gorernor-to 
Intended tocouncil end thet It 

become operative th* year, and would
end with September! He aleo Intro 
duced the bill relating to the honorary 4LOSSES IN DEFEAT BY 

BRITISH AT BULLECOURT
advisory council tar industriel and
eolentuio research. 

Hon. Charles Murphy, referring to a 
the number of Cana

dian casualties wem «bout 100,000 
asked how many of these had : 
to aotlre service, and Blr 1 
plied that he would get the number.

Mr. Murphy declared that this In
formation was neoeeemr before the 
discussion of the eon* 
also wanted the numhf 
off the active service 
sees or ungtneee.

Compulsion Sill.
Sir Robert Borden Intimated that

had suggested to

ADDRESS ON THE BUDGET■abort re-

Ion bill. He 
men struck through ni-Further Positions on the Famous Hmdenburg Line 

Captured Despite Resistance by the 
German Army.

Opposition Leader Move* Business-Like Amend
ment That Means of Increasing Revenue be 

Provided Before Supply Proceeded With
y Expressed with the 

ene Policy of United 
States.

Sympath
Übiines

Hon. Mr. Sevigny Attacked 
for Appointment of Edi

tor to Office.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
him that the second seeding of the 
compulsory service bill might stand

BUT carter-foster party turnedTHE TEUTONS ADMIT THEIR LINES
Hon. a J. Doherty nueetloned by

WERE FORCED TO FALL BACK
appointed to examine the evidence
MkiÆMÏÏ: New Administration to Issue Bonds for $200,000

' to Pay for Their Reckless Over-Expenditures 
SPSSEtS on Current Account-A Return to Old Methods

of Mismanagement

{WILL ENDEAVOR TO
AID THE REPUBLIC

But Britain May Not Be Able 
to Do All President 

Suggests.

IT DOWN ON A PARTY VOTE prominent liberal 
------------- ----------- defends the minister

French Occupy DemiriK and Kardista, Towns in 
Thessaly—Little Except Artillery Activity 
Elsewhere.

Grit Pteas Fomenting Strife, 
Declares Hon. Mr. 

Sevigny.
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, June 16.—Since it was an
nounced that Hon. P. B. Blondtn and 

(SPECIAL TO THE STANDARD t Hon* Albert Sevigny Intended to sup*
PPly on the f' c « . » ie t 1 e ", . , Port the conscription policy of the
ie showed a PredenctOll, June I J.—m closing one or the most force- government these ministère hare been
Æ ful »nd eloquent addresses ever he«d within the wall, of the SSuîm E2
“SETS Let^ve Assembly, Hon Jame. A. Murray, hauler of the

Opposition, moved the following practical common sense, pvsist in their purpose of voting tor 
business-like amendment to the motion that the Speaker do cempaiïn^outïïde'wae ‘euppïêmeimü 

now leave the chair and the House resolve itself into a com- a,0 «t!» *tî toHe^eS*" 
mittee to consider the supply to be granted to Hie Majesty: fig**' OTer jgj* Mr. sew

un i j .i . «s i j . , . , , , iSV presides came under discussionResolved that all the words after the word No in the » vicious attack vu made upon him
by the antl-conacrlptlon members of 
the opposition.

\
should the commlaalontM consider It
advisable that any one should be rep-

Field Marshal Haig has another bite into the Hindenburg
dar despatched to the United states ]jne «nj has captured a portion of the famous German posi- public. * **

. UefHpowere iTu*^ tton "^west of Bullecourt. 
ate themselves with the united state* The British advance in this region is the first determined Hon°mnk onve?*!^
<m the principles o (the recent Amert effort macje since the end of the sanguinary fighting which Ruction should be a ra 
ven note to China, which expressed , , . , , , , _ „ ” • for the appointment of )
regret at China's Internal political dit- resulted in the capture of the town Of Bullecourt by the Bn- a permanent speaker.
acuities end a hope that internal tieh and is in the direction of Hendecourt - Lez - Cagnicourt. Lively Sum.

SrSSSa 2iM^.ffiXl££^?a.<£ êsil'K
expresass sympathy with the prlncl jon W>J. office. A lively scene was Iteclpllated by

a^.h*tfd^e^tbteTUidhû In Flanders, the British have extended their gains astride who upSVmkrSIi'

«TLtT-SaSTWKB the Wprc-Comlne. Canal in the dimetion of Comine, and in 
^ region of Memtae., toward Wmneton. on the Franco-

Ste Æ 8,.,« and that Belgian border One hundred and fifty prwmers and a .........
She may not he able to do all that the numbey of machine guns were taken, 
president «ugl.«ts_ _ 0n Uve^mll. Front.

16 —Orest Britain to-London. June

resolution moved by the Hon. Mr. Robinson and seconded 
by the Hon. Mr. Foster be struck out and the following sub
stituted therefore: 'Not now leave the chair until the govern
ment shall have submitted to this house proposals for increaa- yeaJW^fiu^râway'goods uTthe 

ing the current revenue of the province for the present'fis- ^ShhL^bJaoSE
cal year to an amount sufficient to meet the estimated current m,nced *n clearing away «he debris 
expenditure, together with such estimates of the sums to be

VI the collapsed warehouse.

Mr. Sevigny replied that Mr. Renaud 
Iw believed waa a supporter of the 

Morent, which wie abandoned by her Allies but had written some articles 
crew only after the vessel was set attacking recruiting for the regiment 
able» and the sea was covered with of Sir William Price. He thought 
burning ell. Four men lost their lives these artiolee were not In the public 
as a result of the engegemenL In interests and that It was better for his 
which «60 shots were whanged. The paper, La Franc Parlour, to be shut 
remainder of the crew, forty-three In down. For this reason, he had recom

mended him for the position of ao-

Since June 7th the British have suc
ceeded In reoccnpytng the German 
flrat line trenches from the River Lye 
to the River Warnave, and here ad
vanced their line on a seven-mile front 
from 600 to 1,000 yards. Berlin official- 
ly admits a withdrawal of the Herman 
front line between Ypres end Amen- 
tiens east of Massines as announced 
by Field Marshal Haig on Thursday.

Elsewhere on the front In France, 
as well aa In the Treatlno region of 
the Anatro-ltaUas front, end In Mace
donia then bee been little except ar
tillery activity of varying Intensity.

the board was brought within the 
derived from such proposed sources aa shall reasonably as- leHedlction of the department.

, , , , , .... , , 3 Many other matters of provincial
sure the house or the ability or the government to provide concern were ably dealt with by Hob. 
-,,-U • •• Mr. Murray tn hts address today,such revenue. The Standard, due to pressure of

number, were landed safely. ---------
The British government has taken constant 

anoter step toward the leaeenlng of the "Than Instead of putting him In Jail, 
tension In Ireland. All the prisoners you gave him a Jobf asked Mr. a M. 
taken In tke Irish rebellion early In MacDonald.
1616, It Is announced, will be released Hon. Frank Oliver said It certainly 
without reservation. was a remarkable faot that a news-

The government hopes, Its a pokes- paper at Sault ste Marie had been 
man, Andrew Boner Law, aatd, that the suppressed because ol Its utterances 
release of the prisoners will aid In the and a paper In Quebec which made 
success of the approaching Irish con- -lmllar utterances, waa aupprassad by 
vention. the appointment of the editor to a gov-

In Thessaly the bulk of the French «rament position, 
are established around Larissa.

Hon. Mr* Robinson Repudlatee Gov
ernment Press. nrs ipa’ssurjysafirssiim.^fwïiîli .* out to.“ Will be ubllehed on Monday. The

e,V*J7 d<* opposition leader’s address taUe the 
JutiM* rad wu d8bt -w»‘ true story of provincial affairs, every
.“radto tïïÂbl.Wr.»i?rat?h£ el,Ctor of New Brun-kk ••>««
of permanent bridges and works of
KfSSLSM1. SnX  .................... Nlw Admin,Mrati.™

Indebtedness had not appeared la the 
nadltoRgen orals Report wea affect Ing down the praotlesti amendment of 
lively answered by Hon. Mr. Murray, Hon. Mr. Murray will perhaps sur- 
who «bowed that there were several prias the people of New Brunswick 
•ntries of thla obligation. Han. Mr. who will raoall the plages of the new 
Robinson himself admitted that the administration made while In oppoe- 
lndebtedness did appear In the report Won. Naturally the quution will be 
and eald he was reported Incorrectly, asked aa to why the 
"I certainly did not Intend to make ebould not take the step» aa celled for 
such e statement,“ said the member In Hon. Mr. Murray's amendment to 
for Moncton city, “1 was Inaccurately Increase the revenues. Certain It le 
reported In the press If I did make thet they have been assured of the 
ouch a statement I certainly did not Opposition In the mater, and equally 
know whet 1 wea laying," waa Hon. certain It Is that the Government 
Mr. Rohlnson'a own reply to the mil- had (tiled to surmount the Impending 
representation» of the government criais In the affairs of New Bninswlck 
press—a complete rebuke from as fair and work out a business like solution. 
» men at ever occupied a seat In the
government benches to the small The One ‘Business Man’s Opportunity’ 
campaign of Irresponsible men.

Hon. Mr. Murray In his great speech 
today shattered the charges of the 
government and thair press that the give It hie unbiased perusal.
late administration had mismanaged
the affairs of New Brunswick, taking 
up their record with respect to every 
branch of the public service end point
ing to the magnificent results thet 
had been accomplished. He contra»» 
ed the splendid state of again ex
isting when the late government left 
office with the revelation! made fol
lowing the election of the Helen ad
ministration in 1606, showing that 
there were no over-drafts, over-ex
penditures end suspense accounts 
under the late government as had ex
isted wffien «hey assumed office, due 
to the way their predecessors had 
mismanaged and maltreated the 
affairs of the province, and pointing 
out the present high credit of the 
province as a result of the prudent 
and economical management tant hid 
characterised the conduct of affklrs 
under the administration which he 
had the honor to lead. The leader 
of the opposition also made some In-

Running Fight
In a running light with a German 

Offices to he Opened in Several STS^SSfe EAS 
Placet Abroad to Prepare Th°.r

for Post-Bellum Rush.

The Government’» action in turn.
trpopa
Their Mr. Sevigny protested that It was

‘^Kc;vuh.^,ro*4 n,nn",e srwfi^sjvvffi:
Price and when he raised a regiment, 
either he or tome one else wrote in 
his paper articles, which were not in
clined to help recruiting. Mr. Sevigny 
added that the appointment was not 
finally made.

Government

[ I Special to The Standard.
I Ottawa, June 16-—An evidence of 
IF the manner in which Canada Is pre* 
* t to reach out tor trade after SMI ILL GETS HEWING Demanda Regular Order.

Mr. Richard Blaln, who was chair
man, at this point claimed that the 
whole dlacuealon wea out of order. 

Mr. A. K. MacLean said they were 
the policy of the minister 

to the appointment of men

ar waa furnished In die House 
mmona. The estimates of the

trade and. commerce department were 
under consideration and after the 
members had finished the dleouaalon 
of aubaldles to Innumerable small

discussing 
In regard
to the public service who wrote sedi
tious articles. The committee had a 
right to discuss whether It waa right 
to make such men servants of the 
King.

Mr. Sevigny rrotested against the 
use of the word seditious and said that 
Mr. Renaud wrote no sedition» articles 
to his knowledge.

Mr. MeceLan said he would with-

Measure Will Go Into Effect by Proclamation— 
Timely Scene in House of Commons—Appeal 
from Chair Voted Down.

There was considerable surprise too 
New Brunswick Must Take Reepen- House today over the faot that

Hon. Mr. Foster did not olose the 
in hie address today Hon. Mr Mur- Surely this waa the

opportunity of the "one business men" 
of the government to express hie views 
on the greatest matter of business that 
has arisen during the entire1 see aloe. 
But though the debate has proceeded 
more than a week, Hon. Mr. Foster 
has taken no part, a course on the 
pert of e government lender unpre
cedented In legislative affaire at Fred
ericton and one that will hardly com
mand Itself to those who supported hie 
administration
that It wee the *00# business man’s" 
government which waa to ran the af
faire of New Brunswick on economical 
and bustaua-Uke lines.

( Continuait on page t)

steamship lines In Nora Beotia and
V. E. Inland, Blr Georg» Foster told 
the House ol the plans being made 
for after the war trade expansion. 
As an Instance of what would he done

articles. Thla waa a fair matter for 
discussion by the committee.

Mr. Blaln again ruled the debate 
ont of order and threatened to leave 
the chair.

Mr. Lapointe said that he recognis
ed Mr. Renaud aa a qualified man hut 
his opinions for the last two year» 
were not such aa he would imagine 
would recommend him to the minister 
since his conversion. Mr. Blaln again 
toileted that the discussion was out 
of order end Hen. Frank Oliver said 
he would have to appeal to the house.

Mr. Bevlgny Interjected that he had 
no objections to giving all the explan
ation possible on the subject.

Hon. Charles Mardi «aid that the 
minister hid recommended tide man 
for appointment and thought by so do
ing he was helping recruiting. This 
waa all they were dlscnsstog. He felt 
certain that tbs discussion waa to 
order

Mr. Blaln Insisted on hto ruling 
on the suggestion of Mr. Mardi the 
chairman said he would have to re
port the cue to the Speaker which ha 
proceeded to do.

On the question whether the chair 
should be sustained or not the vote

ray also answered the charge thet the 
late administration had depleted the 
revenues during the portion of the 
current year that they were to power, 
and to no uncertain terms planed the 
responsibility for the large deficit on 
current account at the doors on the 
new government, where It properly 
belongs.

Hon. Mr. Murray aleo told of the 
actlvltlu of the Firm Settlement 
Board, referring to toe huge success 
of the work of the hoard to keeping 
hundreds of the young men of New 
Brunswick on comfortable ferme to 
the province

g» cited that It wu the intention of 
the department to open up offices to 
Pet rot rad and Omsk In Rusal», and Ottawa, June 16—(By leased wire)j nt a point to Italy. .... -   _—, ___ ...

He felt there should be no delay ~At tie °b*nln« °* th* Blr
to regard to these office», u It wu Robert Borden tabled the parllamen- 
in>portant that the men filling them tary papers dealing with the oonatltu- 
2°ïLïbis”a^ bî'tol Uon “d rra»na for the Imperial war
do effective' work as soon

83? &3d.S8S,a*St5
time In Canada being advanced one bun engaged to writing objectionable

conference of tost spring u already 
made publie.

Mr. Emmanuel Devito naked him If, 
at the war conference or since there 
had been any definite steps agreed 
upon for concerted notion by the dif
ferent oversee» dominion» to give the

of the claim
HIDDEN TREASURES! LADIES, GET THEM■ The minister said he expected that 

than mould be « wonderful develop
ment of trade with Ruseta and Italyment o 
after tl 
wanted

At Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd., rear of the 
King street store, first floor, a clerk holds a sealed note, 
addressed: "Mias Stella Whirlly."

Wl Dsfniel fle Coo's, Charlotte street.

well aa inducing snob 
a large number from on tilde pointe 
to oome to New Brunswick, take up 
fan» here and become, u they have 

of New

the conclusion of peau, and he
Wasson to Me Canada to s position to . Brsctlcs, lnd complete aid re- 
^aWA-s rofetred
to -fraud the House. The premier replied that the war %become, worthy el tl sens 

Brunswick. He answered to a 
Plate fashion the chert» of misap
propriation of provincial moneys 
levelled at the Farm Settlement Board 
declaring that he d ailed any living 
man to lay a charge that one stasis 
dollar which had been 
department to the board 
Into Its proper channels during the 
period from April, 16M, when the 
affairs etna under the direction of 
lb» department. Hon. Mr. Minfer 
aaaemed toe rropomdMttty for the 

ent of the affairs of the 
board prior to that date, stating that 
while he had found an imperfect sys
tem of boohkMpIng. that It vu due 
to clerical errors which, while regret, 
able, had net «eased the low of one 
dollar of toe provincial tonde. These 
conditions, Hon. Mr. Murray promptly 
remedied when toe administration of

At F. on the
third floor a clerk holds a sealed note addressed: "Miss 
Annie Sleid."

Both clerks received these notes from Fox, but
to the

coNomoNg for cafturb
OF FOX, THE FUGITIVE, 

IN qiTV OF BT. JOHN.

s
cabinet had been Instituted with a

V
REWARD» FOR FUGITIVE. V

*Soo^K*lchtOm»ti Emil Oa- \ Mr. Devito Oerieua.

V bury ( present y ox with tin % Mr. Devlin pressed tor something 
1 of Forut and Stream) % more concrete. What he wanted to
IfcOO In trade—F. A. Johnson, S find out. he said, wu whether any 

woman's wear. S definite decision had been reached u
l»»o—F. A. Dykeman sad Co, % to what each dominion could aad 

dry goods- S should do to the way of securing con-
10.00—imperial Tobacco Oe„ S carted action by all.

Murad cigarettes. % Sir Robert replied that no special
600—A A. McClukey, cigare. S consideration wu given to aay mat- 

10.00—Watarbury aad Klstog, % tan of that kind. The deliberation» 
ahoee. Is were of a general character with re-

■ gard to the conduct of the war, the 
■ 6.0»—C. A, Monro, she» polish 1 took thet bed to be accomplished and
%SySS*.SS%SSSSS’sV the hut mena» of fulfilling that tuk

view to securing consultation which
Ismight mult "In greater natty of par-
Is let-----Lay hands on aim.

(Women need only to confront 
him).

>tto£” S"Didn't Know." They agreed to deliver them 
girl who asks tor these notes.
Matrons and Maids! Who will get the notes) 

You have cluee. By asking the darks, tome one of 
you will be shrewd enough to find the notes.
Fox the Fugitive Gives a Useful and Pretty Souvenir 

to the Finder of Each Note—Woman or Girl.
Fox will reward the two clerks for their trouble. 

Read Monday’s Story, Then Go After the Hidden 
Treasure*.

fijf by the 
act gone Is lnd—Present him with copy 

of The Dally Standard of same 
data, showing him first page 
so ha can read data Itoaa.

woman or 
Now, s

%
%

wu thirty-eight to eighteen S Srd—Bey to him: Ton are
Fox, The Fugtlve. Do you 
deny nr

N. B.—Alt non-residents of 
the etty aad people employed 
In newspaper work aad thair

%
SWinnipeg, Jo» IL—B. H. Farseae, 

.2 Toronto, wu elected president of 
the Canadian Maaufaetereci’ Associa
tion for the ensuing year at the 
nual convention here today.

The delegates passed with en timed- 
asm e resolution supporting conscrip
tion, and also declared tor the aboli
tion of toe patronage system.

%
S
s
% Participe

rewardsIs Uon In 
Fox the

capture __ 
ene arbiter.%
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SATURDAY MORNING. WEATHER-SHOWERY PRICE: TWO CENTS.
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